
四级新闻解析：

News1

1]… parts of Scotland covered by the orange alert to avoid travel on Wednesday, ' this is what he said
to us. The orange warning may be raised to red in some areas. That is a warning for snow that has
never been seen since the modern system came into place in Scotland. The orange warning has been
extended until 6 p.m. on Thursday. Trains, planes and ferries are also likely to be affected, with wind
chill that could see parts of Britain feeling as cold as -15℃. 2]The head of road policing said, 'I would
urge drivers to take extra care on the roads for their journeys. Drivers should make sure they are
prepared for their journey with warm clothing, food and drink, sufficient fuel and a charged mobile
phone. There could be significant traffic delays, so please start to plan your journey now to consider if
you really need to travel on conditions of this …

Q1 What were people at parts of Scotland advised to do?

Q2 What did the head of road policing urge drivers to do?

解析：

问题 1苏格兰部分地区的人被建议怎么做，定位文章开头，句中提到要避免出行。

问题 2道路治安部门负责人敦促司机做什么，定位到负责人和司机，内容是要格外小心，下句

提到司机要做的具体内容，即准备好必备物品。

News 2

3] Romania's wetlands are coming back to life, thanks to help from local communities, the World
Wildlife Fund and funding from the European Union. Roughly 2,224 acres of the picturesque Danube
Delta – home to 300 species of birds – have filled with wildlife. The land has been connected to the
network of lakes and streams in the area. 'A lot of birds have migrated to the area and one doesn't need
to travel long hours anymore or go to other lakes to watch the birds, ' says Ion Meuta, Deputy Mayor
of Mahmudia. The area around Mahmudia, which is a UNESCO World Heritage site, is the third-most
biodiverse in the world, after Australia's Great Barrier Reef and the Galapagos Islands. Groups used
earth-moving equipment to restore the waterways. 4] Government officials proposed to protect the
area's endangered wild fish by issuing a fishing ban over the next decade.

Q3 What is the news report mainly about?

Q4 What did government's officials propose to do to protect the endangered fish?

解析：

问题 3考察新闻主题，定位新闻首句，湿地正在恢复生机。

问题 4，政治为保护濒临灭绝的野生鱼类准备做什么，定位新闻尾句，介词 by后面的内容是答

案，在未来十年内颁布禁渔令。

News 3



5] Scott Dunn, recently awoke from a medically-induced sleep he'd been in after a car accident. He
was heartbroken after realizing he'd missed his high school graduation. His classmates decided to give
him a second chance. 5] It was just a month ago that East Juniata High School seniors met in the
school's auditorium for graduation. And last week, they did it again. Scott's car accident was on May
22nd, just 3 days before the ceremony. "6] I remember waking up in the hospital and asking mom,
'What day it was', she told me it was the 28th." He said, "I looked at her and said, ‘I missed my
graduation." The school's principal, Mr. Fausey, called Scott's mom Karen and said that everybody
wants to do something special for him. Students wore their caps and gowns and sat in the front of the
auditorium. Scott's parents, Karen and Scott Senior, sat front and center. After brief speeches, Scott's
name was called, only Scott's name. He walked across the stage as the audience cheered. A graduation
for one. 7] "I'm speechless," Scott said. "I don’t know how to even explain it. I'm speechless to know
that so many people are behind me."

Q5 What happened to Scot a month ago?

Q6 What did Scot ask about when he regained consciousness?

Q7 Why was Scot speechless at the graduation ceremony?

解析：

问题 5一个月以前斯科特发生了什么事，通过人名定位文章前两句，斯科特因为车祸住院错过

了毕业典礼，通过时间点定到文章第四句，高中的毕业生举行毕业典礼，两句结合斯科特在一

个月前因车祸住院了。

问题 6斯科特恢复意识后问了什么，同义词重现，他问了今天是几号。

问题 7斯科特为什么说不出话来，定位文章结尾，知道了这么多人在背后支持我。
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